Sermon Series: In Christ Together for the World

Extravagant Generosity

2 Corinthians 8:1-15

November 7, 2010
Prelude
On Christ the Solid Rock I Stand

Welcome

Hymn #442
The Church’s One Foundation (verses 1, 2, 4, 5)

Prayer of Adoration

Worship Song
Indescribable

From the highest of heights, To the depths of the sea
Creation’s revealing Your majesty
From the colors of Fall, To the fragrance of Spring
Ev’ry creature unique, In the song that it sings, All exclaiming

Chorus
Indescribable uncontainable You placed the stars in the sky And You know them by name
You are amazing God
All powerful untamable Awestruck we fall to our knees As we humbly proclaim
You are amazing God
Who has told ev’ry lightning bolt, Where it should go
Or seen heavenly storehouses, Laden with snow
Who imagined the sun, And gives source to its light
Yet conceals it to bring us, The coolness of night None can fathom (Chorus 2x)

You are amazing God (Chorus)

Prayer of Confession
Merciful and forgiving Lord,
You are the One who loves us unconditionally, and we are the ones who put limits on our love;
You are the One who forgives us completely, and we are the ones trapped by our refusal to forgive;
You are the One who gives grace as a simple gift, and we are the ones who force others to earn it.
Gracious God, forgive our selfish and foolish ways.
In the power of your Holy Spirit, set us free.
By the conviction of the Spirit, help us change.
By the indwelling of the Spirit, mold us anew.
We offer this prayer in Jesus’ name.

Assurance of Pardon

Prayers of the People

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician
Offering of Gifts and Pledges
Shut de Do

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.
Children in the Bridges class are dismissed.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication
Hymn # 428  We Give Thee but Thine Own
We give Thee but Thine own, whate’er the gift may be
All that we have is Thine alone, a trust, O Lord, from Thee

Scripture
2 Corinthians 8:1-15

Sermon
Extravagant Generosity
Sermon Series: The We God Wants Us To Be

Worship Song
I Give You My Heart
This is my desire, to honor You
Lord, with all my heart, I worship You
All I have within me, I give You praise
All that I adore is in You
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul
I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take
Ev’ry moment I’m awake, Lord, have Your way in me
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul
I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take,
Ev’ry moment I’m awake
Lord, have Your way in me.
(repeat)

(1995 Reuben Morgan/Hillsong Publishing)

Benediction

Postlude
Voluntary in C

Today’s flowers are given by Ruth, Don and Krista Klug
in loving memory of Kerry Maring, Ruth’s brother
Prelude
My Soul, Deck Thyself with Gladness  
Brahms

Welcome

Hymn #442
The Church’s One Foundation (verses 1, 2, 4, 5)

Prayer of Adoration  
Chris Hammond

Worship Song
Indescribable

From the highest of heights, To the depths of the sea
Creation’s revealing Your majesty
From the colors of Fall, To the fragrance of Spring
Ev’ry creature unique, In the song that it sings, All exclaiming

Chorus
Indescribable uncontainable  You placed the stars in the sky  And You know them by name
You are amazing God
All powerful untamable  Awestruck we fall to our knees  As we humbly proclaim
You are amazing God

Who has told ev’ry lightning bolt, Where it should go
Or seen heavenly storehouses, Laden with snow
Who imagined the sun, And gives source to its light
Yet conceals it to bring us, The coolness of night  None can fathom (Chorus 2x)

You are amazing God (Chorus)

©2004 worshiptogether.com songs | sixsteps Music  CCLI #206597

Prayer of Confession
Merciful and forgiving Lord,
You are the One who loves us unconditionally, and we are the ones who put limits on our love;
You are the One who forgives us completely, and we are the ones trapped by our refusal to forgive;
You are the One who gives grace as a simple gift, and we are the ones who force others to earn it.
Gracious God, forgive our selfish and foolish ways.
In the power of your Holy Spirit, set us free.
By the conviction of the Spirit, help us change.
By the indwelling of the Spirit, mold us anew.
We offer this prayer in Jesus’ name.

Assurance of Pardon

Children’s Message (9:30)  
Dawn Geschiere

(9:30) Children in Bridges and Gateways are dismissed

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
Prayers of the People (11:00)  
(11:00) Children in Bridges and Gateways are dismissed

Offering of Gifts and Pledges  
Psalm 91  
Sanctuary Choir  
Courtney  

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication  
Hymn # 428 We Give Thee but Thine Own  
We give Thee but Thine own, whate’er the gift may be  
All that we have is Thine alone, a trust, O Lord, from Thee

Scripture  
2 Corinthians 8:1-15  
Pages 172/182NT

Sermon  
Extravagant Generosity  
Sermon Series: The We God Wants Us To Be  
Pete James

Communion  
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring

Worship Song  
I Give You My Heart  
This is my desire, to honor You  
Lord, with all my heart, I worship You  
All I have within me, I give You praise  
All that I adore is in You  
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul  
I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take  
Ev’ry moment I’m awake, Lord, have Your way in me  
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul  
I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take,  
Ev’ry moment I’m awake  
Lord, have Your way in me.  
(repeat)  
(1995 Reuben Morgan/Hillsong Publishing)

Benediction

Postlude

Today’s flowers are given by Ruth, Don and Krista Klug  
in loving memory of Kerry Maring, Ruth’s brother
Prayers

Grieving: Barbara Addams (father); Belarmino & Marta Diaz (son Carlos); Wayne Hoskings (father); Connie Kanady/Gary Kanady (son/brother); George Sibley (brother-in-law); Judy Sommerfeld (father)

Hospitalized: Phil Smith; Jean Anspaugh's friend Rose; Tana Leasure's friend Robert

Facing Tests or Surgery: Dottie Swink; Mary Flounlacker's father; Stuart Hoffman's mother; Rebecca Huffman's father; Stephanie Sefcik's friend Anabel (2-1/2) & family

Homebound: Jeanne Le Nair

Ill or Convalescing: Sheila Breuer; Dee Burns; Louis Crandell; Mary Flounlacker; Chuck Garland; Alan Haas; Gordon Hamlet; Myrna Ives; Charles Killion; Mildred Kratovil; Adriana Manik; Bill Phillips; Jerry Schnell; Mayo Stuntz; Bill Windle

Family and Friends: Jeanne Bingham's friend Jim; Ed Brogan's mother (Hospice); Ruth Anne Buterbaugh's friend Walter; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Beth Crowder's brother; Christa Davidson's mother, former member Jacque Jeutter; Marieke Ertel's friend Grace (5); Mary Flounlacker's friend Tammy; Kathryn Gilchrist's brother; Nina Graves's brother-in-law; Vilma Gronning's son Joel; Mike Hughes's niece Karen; Connie Kanady/Gary Kanady's niece/cousin; Tana Leasure's father; Lindsey Loving's newborn cousin Conner; Pam O'Connell's father; Mary Pella's friend Matthew (5); Mary Ann Singlaub's mother; Judy Smith's friend Melanie; Ginny Smoot's friend Amy; Bev Strean's goddaughter and friends Louise & Jim; Dick Strean's friend Bruce

Other: Greg Coats; Kurt Gilchrist; Mike Hughes; Melinda Mayes; Christine; the people of Haiti & Indonesia & Pakistan and all those working on their behalf; Haymarket Crossroads Mission

Congratulations to: TJ & Jenny Funkhouser on the birth of Wyatt Andrew Funkhouser on October 27. We also happily welcome Emerson Leigh Creswell, born to Meredith and Chris Creswell on October 27. Dave & Bonnie Downs are the proud grandparents.


Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?

Use the cards in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the collection plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; or Call the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; or E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request via www.viennapres.org.

Please make sure that you have permission before submitting a prayer request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be made for up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.

The Tuesday morning Bible Study offers Prayers of Thanksgiving for the many women, teens and children who helped assemble 95 Christmas and hygiene kits for Haitians living in tent cities since the January earthquake.
VISITORS AND GUESTS – WELCOME TO VPC!

We are delighted you are here. Here are some ways to make the first steps on your spiritual journey at VPC easier. For more information, please visit www.viennapres.org/firststeps or contact Shannon Jordan at 703.938.9050 x123.

Step 1: Visit the Welcome Table in the narthex for a gift. Coffee resumes today in the Gathering Space then back in the Great Hall on 11/14.

Step 2: Orientation to the Journey: Next Meeting, Nov. 14. We’ll give you a brief look at who we are as a church and what we believe. Ask questions and find where you fit. 11am. Light refreshments served.

Step 3: “Invitation to the Journey” class: In this more in-depth look at our mission, beliefs, values and practices, discover what we mean by “learning to follow Jesus with your life” and “living your life as Jesus would.” This 3-week class is required for membership at VPC. Please contact Linda Kemple (x100) for more information. Next series starts January 23, 2011.

Step 4: Share the Journey in a Small Group: Grow in Christ and connect with others. Find your group at www.viennapres.org/smallgroups/.

New to faith, small groups, or VPC? A great place to start: Christianity Explored. See p.11 in “Study Opportunities”

Thanksgiving Eve Service

“Remember God's bounty in the year. String the pearls of God’s favor. Hide the dark parts, except so far as they are breaking out in light! Give this one day to thanks, to joy, to gratitude!” (Henry Ward Beecher)

Gather as a family of faith to reflect upon and celebrate God’s “countless gifts of love”. Our simple worship will include hymn-singing, intercessory prayer, meditation on Scripture, and the Lord’s Supper. Nov 24 7:30 pm

CENTERPOINT FORUM

Pastor Pete James and Andrew James share reflections on their time at Cape Town 2010: The Third Lausanne Congress on World Evangelization

4,000 leaders from more than 200 countries gathered to confront the critical issues of our time including other world faiths, poverty, HIV/AIDS, persecution, among others as they relate to the future of the Church and world evangelization. Don't miss this exciting opportunity to hear how God is working in the world.

Sunday, November 14, 5:30pm Great Hall
Covenant with God – Commitment to Community

Pledge response to the 2011 Ministry and Missions Planning Budget

Prayerfully consider the amount God is calling you to pledge in support of the ministry and missions of VPC for next year. Please complete a pledge card that are available in the Narthex, Gathering Space and Bookstore and include it with your Sunday offering in November.

We need your response!

You can also mail your pledge card to the church office: 124 Park St, Vienna 22180
Or pledge online at www.viennapres.org/pledgecard

Griefshare: “Surviving the Holidays”, for those grieving the loss of a loved one. An encouraging and helpful seminar. Nov. 14, 6:30pm or Nov. 20, 10am, Room 203
703.938.9050 to register or for more information

HighPoint Family Advent Celebration:

Bring family and friends to celebrate the start of the holiday season!
Crafts ages 3-6th grade
Make Christmas gifts
Sing Carols
food!!

Crafts: $6 per child ($14 limit per family)
Food: $12 per family ($5 per person)
This is a family event; please, no drop-offs. No reservations needed.
Nov. 28, 3-5 pm 3rd Floor followed by dinner. 5-6 pm in the Great Hall

Hear the Sounds of VPC:

Come to the Gathering: A spirit-filled praise and worship service by Work In Progress.
Sponsored by the Great Banquet.
Child-friendly.
Stay for Coffee, Dessert & Fellowship
Nov. 20, 6-7pm

Danielle Talamantes in recital:
Also featuring collaborative pianist, Joy Schreier,
Come hear the newest voice added to the New York Metropolitan Opera Roster!
Nov. 20, 7pm, Sanctuary

Bridgepoint Outreach:

Luncheon: “Weathering the Recession without Losing Your Mind”:
Guest Speaker, Doris McMillon,
$20 per person, bring any unchurched friend,
neighbor or co-worker for free!!
Maggiano’s, Tysons II.
Register www.bridgepointconnections.org/bpluncheon
Nov. 19 12-1:15pm

Eat More Steak at the men’s SteakOut:
Guest Glastinne Celestin, presents
“Surviving Against All Odds.”
$15 per person, bring any unchurched friend,
neighbor or co-worker for free!!
www.viennapres.org/steakout or phil.kratovil@viennapres.org to register.
Nov. 19, 6:30pm Great Hall.

Volunteers Needed for Church Street Stroll Outreach:
To help with food, greeting or chapel music, contact
Phil Kratovil 703.937.1897
phil.kratovil@viennapres.org
Nov. 29, 6-9pm

Volunteers Needed for Church Street Stroll Outreach:
To help with food, greeting or chapel music, contact
Phil Kratovil 703.937.1897
phil.kratovil@viennapres.org
Nov. 29, 6-9pm
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Coffee resumes today in the Gathering Space then back in the Great Hall on 11/14.

Motivity: Church and World Missions Conference. For mission teams, Sunday School teachers, youth, pastors and interested lay people. Gain new vision and perspective of God throughout the world. www.acmc.org/conferences or contact Sheila.Breuer@viennapres.org Nov. 12 and 13 VPC.

SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
Deacon Nominees: A Deacon, as set forth in Scripture, is one of sympathy, witness, and service after the example of Jesus. The VPC Nominating Committee is looking for a few more nominees for this very important role in serving God’s people. Contact Ginny Turley at vturley@cox.net.

Do you have a loved one or friend serving overseas in the military, or in a civilian capacity? We would love to send your family member a letter of support. Please submit their address or APO to Amy MacDonald (SOS) 703.319.0749, or amymacdonald@verizon.net.

Project Angel Tree, Prison Ministries, provides Christmas gifts in the name of Jesus to the children and grandchildren of incarcerated adults throughout the United States. In the past, over 50 volunteers from VPC contacted families, purchased wrapped and mailed gifts throughout Virginia and the D.C. area. Prayerfully consider your commitment. Tricia Hine PLHine@hotmail.com 703.863.4590

Bethany Women’s Center, a shelter for the homeless which regularly needs our food support. Easy-to-prepare recipes and sign-up sheet are available just outside the kitchen door. Please sign up to continue this wonderful support. Call Cindy Alls, 703.222.3657

Ushers Needed: New VPC members or long-time members attending the 8am service, we welcome your help one Sunday every 4 weeks. Contact Steve Haracznak, 703.909.7912, steveh5pit@aol.com or Clark Kattenburg, 703.620.9114, N2refin@aol.com

Did you know that… you can help care for a VPC church family by providing and/or delivering a meal – just once or as a recurring activity? If you are interested in participating or know someone who would appreciate a meal: contact Erin Allen, erinlallen1@cox.net

VPC is collecting plastic grocery bags to crochet into mats for the homeless. Please leave your bags in the box kept in the nathex coat area or outside of the office on the second floor. Contact Laura Macqueen lmacqueen10@gmail.com

 CHO Christmas Store: Seeking donations of new toys for kids 1-12, gift cards for teens, food cards, gently used bikes, coats and jackets, Carolyn Mysel 703-938-7213 , Dec. 11 at VPC; setup on Dec. 10.

Translators Needed: Do you speak another language? There are about 275 adult students enrolled in VPC’s ESOL program. Often they need information translated when they contact their child’s school or teacher. Would you be willing to help? Contact bonnie.grouge@viennapres.org

More opportunities: www.viennapres.org/serve
Growing Your Child’s Soul:
An interactive, practical workshop on your child’s spiritual development facilitated by Dawn Geschiere, Director of Children’s Ministries. This workshop offers you an opportunity to consider how you might encourage your child’s faith development—no matter where you might be in your own spiritual journey. Come and be refreshed and inspired; walk away with realistic tools and ideas that you’ll be able to implement on a daily basis!

Sunday November 14, at both 9:30 and 11:00 chapel, Room 101.

HighPoint Children's Ministries:
See page 12 of weekly bulletin for Sunday classroom assignments.

Our mission is to help children come to know and experience the Lord for themselves, to understand their value in God’s eyes, and to equip and empower them as they begin their life-long journey.

Sign up for our weekly HighPoint Parent Information to keep up with all Children’s Ministries’ events.

visit: viennapres.org/children

Club 56:
Operation Christmas Child: Filling of shoe boxes full of thoughtful and practical gifts for someone in a third world country is one of the most meaningful things that we do in Club 56! Meet in the basement. Nov. 12, 7-9pm

Kid's Nation 34: Coming Up: Adam Braucher of Fellowship of Christian Athletes will join us, lead games and share with us about his faith. Nov. 19, 7-8:30, 3rd Floor

Advent Celebration Helpers Needed: If you or your teen enjoy crafts, please join us in staffing the 3rd floor craft rooms at this popular event. Helpers are also needed to set out and clear away food in the Great Hall (4:15-6:30pm). Karen Covell, karen.covell@viennapres.org. Nov. 28, 2:30-5pm

Save the Date! Church wide Disciple-making event
March 18-19, 2011. Mark Labberton will lead us in the exploration of The Dangerous Act of Loving Your Neighbor. Next to loving God, loving our neighbor is what Jesus says is our highest calling. Few things may be harder than that, however. This conference will give us the chance to consider this calling, to ask what it requires, and to find hope in living into it with joy.

For more information: Shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or 703-938-9050 x 123.


Rehearsal times: Sunday from 5:30-6:30pm.

Children’s Handbells: Rehearsal times: Celebration Ringers 12:30pm; Joy Ringers, Sunday 4pm

STUDENT MINISTRIES
Student Ministries programs: Come for Breakfast and Sunday School from 9-10:30am in the Underground (lower level). Youth Group meets tonight as well.

• Middle School from 5-7pm
• High School from 6:30-8:30pm

Don’t forget to register your middle and high school students to stay on top of all the news www.vpcstudents.org/smsignups

Wanted: Student Ministries is still in need of 3 men and 1 woman to lead small groups on Sunday night. If you would like to learn more about leading a small group, please contact Thea at x128 or Kim at x129.

Confirmation Class: begins Today. Student Class 11:30am-2pm, in the “street room” in the Underground Parent Class 12:30pm-2pm in L1, 3, 5

Student Ministries needs a few good men to lead confirmation small groups. Contact Barry Hill x130

Student Ministries is collecting used cell phones. If you have old cell phones you would like to donate please put phone and charger in a Ziploc bag and place them in the collection bin outside the Student Ministries Office (L-9)

Summer camping opportunities at Ligonier Camp and Conference Center: meet Pat Myers, Executive Director, for an informal informational coffee. Jenn Maggio jenn.maggio@cox.net or Anna Whiston-Donaldson whisdonald1@yahoo.com. RSVP appreciated, not necessary! Nov. 12, 9:30am, 2506 Babcock Road, Vienna

Halloween Candy for Student Ministries: Please drop off your leftover candy in the Student Ministries Office (L-9) Monday-Thursday.
**CARE MINISTRIES**
At VPC, several ministries are dedicated to caregiving, healing and support. To learn more, visit www.viennapres.org/ministries/careprayer.

**Caring for Aging Parents:** Lois Poland, lpoland@tmaresources.com or 703.502.8502.

**Christian Cancer Companions:** Rita Lockwood, 703.573.6168 or luckylister32@verizon.net

**GriefShare:** Informational brochures are available in the narthex and the Gathering Space. Meets Sundays at 6:30pm in room 203

**NewSpring:** Hope for the Sexually Abused: david.jordan-haas@viennapres.org and 703.938.9050.

**Join NewSpring’s Leadership Team:** Help with event planning, praying for the community, caring for abuse survivors, and researching safe-church practices. Jeanie Thomas, jthom1231@verizon.net, or david.jordan-haas@viennapres.org and 703.938.9050.

**Passages:** for those experiencing marital separation or divorce. Information, passages@viennapres.org or Romey McPherson, 703.478.9794 Tuesdays, 7pm, Rm 203/204.

**Stephen Ministers:** offers confidential, one-on-one care for people going through crises. lee.taylor@viennapres.org or x103.

**STUDY OPPORTUNITIES**

**Sunday Morning Adult Classes:** The Me I Want to Be Take Two! If you were unable to join a group to discuss this fun and meaningful John Ortberg book during the sermon series and would like to, the Apprentices Class will begin discussing it this week. Information on this class and others on p.12 and viennapres.org/SundayAMclasses.

**Bible Studies:**
- **Christianity Explored:** Explore the essentials of Christianity through a lecture series by Rico Tice on DVD, followed by group discussion. For more information, contact Phil Kratovil at 703.937.1897 or at phil.kratovil@viennapres.org. Sundays at 11:00 am, 2nd floor conference room near the church offices. Register: www.viennapres.org/BibleStudyRegistration
- **20’s, 30’s, Single & Married:** Come and get connected to one another socially and spiritually. Featuring pastoral Q&A with Pastors Pete James and Stan Ott. vpcyoungadults@gmail.com Nov. 18, 7:15pm, Great Hall
- **Women’s Tuesday Evening Bible Study:** Faithful, Abundant, True: Three Lives Going Deeper Still featuring Beth Moore, Kay Arthur, and Priscilla Shirer Tuesdays, 7:15-9pm. www.viennapres.org/fall
- **New Men’s Bible Study! From Wild Man to Wise Man …transforming self and society.** Led by Pete James, Sr. Pastor, and Ed Dawkins, Parish Associate. 10 week study. Book by Richard Rohr is available at Grapevine Books. Mondays, 7-8:30 pm. Meet in the 3rd floor activity center.

**MINISTRY and MISSIONS FINANCIAL UPDATE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YTD Budget</th>
<th>YTD Actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tithes &amp; Offerings</td>
<td>$2,521,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$2,895,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus/Deficit</td>
<td>(373,953)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIVING REQUIRED TO MAKE BUDGET** $992,976

**CAPITAL CAMPAIGN GIVING UPDATE**

Campaign Year July 1, 2010 – June 30, 2011)

| YTD Budget: | $520,000 |
| YTD Actual:  | 441,190   |
| Surplus/(Deficit): | (78,809) |

(Giving totals through October 31, 2010)

Lord, we are grateful for all that you have done, are doing and will do in the life of VPC.

We ask your continued blessing as we seek to do your will through the commitment of our financial resources to your kingdom.

Amen
## Sunday Mornings at VPC

### Children’s Room Assignments

8am Bridges Class meets in Room 320

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Childcare: 8, 9:30 and 11am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Lambs (Birthdates: Newborn–10/01/09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bunnies (Birthdates: 10/01/08–30/09/09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lion Cubs (Birthdates: 10/01/07–09/30/08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>8:00 Bridges - 4 year olds through 2nd grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>4s/Pre-K (turn 4 by 9/30/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312/314</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322/323</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friendship Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308/309</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges to Worship (4s-1st Grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gateways to Worship (2nd-4th Grade)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Room Assignments (9:30am)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/10)</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>4s/Pre-K (turn 4 by 9/30/10)</td>
<td>4s/Pre-K (turn 4 by 9/30/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312/314</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>3rd &amp; 4th Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322/323</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>4th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friendship Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308/309</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges to Worship (4s-1st Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gateways to Worship (2nd-4th Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Education Classes

**9:30am**

**Beyond Basics:** Study of James in process. Room 203-204. Questions? Kate Lund katejlund@yahoo.com

**Friendship Class:** For adults with intellectual disabilities. Room 108C. Teachers: Emmy Parker, Helen Neely & Beth Gourley

**Lightseekers:** In-depth discussion of this morning’s scripture text. Attendance at 8am service not required. Meet in Parlor. Facilitator: Judy Chelson

**Searchers in the Word:** In-depth study of Jesus’ ministry in the Gospel of Mark, an action-filled narrative for practical living. Conference Room. Leader: Marion Billington.

**Partners With Christ:** Come learn about the "I Am" sayings of Jesus in the Bible. All newcomers welcome. Questions? Martha Strauss at 703.319.7050 or wmstrauss@aol.com

**11am**

**Christianity Explored:** 2nd floor conference room near the church offices. Phil Kratovil phil.kratovil@viennapres.org

**Apprentices:** studying "The Me I Want to Be" by John Ortberg. Please join us if you haven't experienced it yet! Newcomers always welcome. Elaine Ryan, 703.470.1338 or Isaiah122elaine@aol.com. Rm 205. Nov. 14

**Berean:** Study of the Book of Matthew. Newcomers welcome! Rooms 203/204. Coordinators: John & Nancy Davidovich

**ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages) Bible Study:** For adult ESOL students (intermediate/advanced.) Gain a better understanding of the Bible and improve English listening, speaking and reading skills. Room 317. Shun and Doris Ling, Leaders
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**Vienna Presbyterian Church**

124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180

703.938.9050

**Pastors**

- Peter James
- Glenda Simpkins Hoffman
- David Jordan-Haas
- E. Stanley Ott

**Teaching Pastor**

David Jordan-Haas

**Parish Associates**

- Chris Hammond
- Connie Jordan-Haas
- Ed Dawkins
- L. Thomas Vining

**Music Director**

J. Kerry Wilkerson

**Associate Music Director**

Shannon Jordan

**Organist**

Terry Sisk

**Adult Ministries Director**

Barry Hill

**Student Ministries Director**

Thea Lamberson

**High School Ministry Coordinator**

Kim Snyder

**Middle School Ministry Coordinator**

Dawn Geschiere

**Children’s Ministries Director**

Daryl Wright

**Asst. Children’s Ministries Director**

Bonnie Downs

**Preschool Director**

Phil Kratovil

**Evangelism Director**

Sheila Breuer

**Missions Director**

Barb Jones

**Connections Coordinator**

Rob McLallen

**Interim Director of Finance**

Dick Eagan

**Executive Director**

Office hours: Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5:30pm

Website: www.viennapres.org

Worship Bulletin: bulletin@viennapres.org

E-Blasts/E-Newsletters: newsletters@viennapres.org

Sermons are available at www.viennapres.org under “worship”
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**VPC Core Beliefs**

As a disciple-making community, we believe...

- Jesus is Lord
- Scripture is our authority
- Everyone is called to discipleship

**VPC Mission**

As a disciple-making community, we will...

- Equip people for discipleship
- Send people to love and serve

Give Generously... both individually and in community